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MISCELLANEOUS A DS. MISCKI.LA NEVUS A US. COUNTY NEWS Mrs. O'Xeil is expected in Lincoln
from Saiita Fe.

There has been no eastern mail
for several days.

Jake Miller came in from Nogal,
Tuesday evening.

Jim Nabours was in from Ca:ri-zo- o

range, Wednesday.
Unido John Walters came down

from White Oaks, Tuesday.
John Peppin and Miss Toñita

C'.i-v-
ex were married, Sunday.
Those wishing';. the 'Texas Cow-

boy," in White Oaks, can get same
bv calling at G. R. Young's.

Jasper Coe, of Ruidoso, came in
Wednesday, and after examining the
Guide and I land-Boo- purchased
one.

J. II. Miller and the fruit tree man
have returned from the lower coun-

try, and say they met with good suc-
cess.

It looks, by those parlies leasing
the Cochran coal mine, in White
Oaks, that they had faith iii the out-
come of that town.

Grandma and Grandpa Henley, a
nice old couple living up above
Stanton, were visiting friends in
Lincoln, Tuesday and Wednesday.

'Lee 11. Ruidisillo is the school-

master at White Oaks."- - Optic.
No he ain't, either. He is the school-

master at Lincoln.
Last Monday was general issue

day at South Fork, and the Indians
received a lot of -- ,iev blankets.
They are reported quiet and con-
tented.

Tho Livestock Journal of El Paso
has this to say about the White Oaks
roiui: on the road has al-

ready commenced. ,. The engineer
corps, under the direction of Capt.
N. S. Davis, one of the most compe-
tent and experienced civil engineers
of the country, has taken the lield,
and the grade for the first ten miles
from this city will bo established at
once. The work c.f grading will
commence as soon as the surveying
has advanced far enough to admit of
it. It will thus be seen that there is
life in tins projeel, although it is not
absolutely certain that the work will
be continued further than the Ion
miles now under contract."

annualTreport.
Offh.t ok Fimii vik Ci.ntii,

li!ri., l.incolu Co., N . M.

Report of the Finances of Lincoln
County for the year ending Decem-

ber 111', 1SS5:

AM't 01' AVAKHANTS Ol'I'.lAV. 1, 1SS3.

HoikUMc in s per cent bnu.U S 2.7:i.i 'Si

6 " " lli.W 4"
itt.KO 1.;

FiiikIi'i) in K ht "cut hiii'N M ."Oil 00
ü " " 4.i(i ll'J

P.eaViopJ 5.Ü23 41
91UÍIJ 4::

Bnl. Ii'imkblc war'aM n Jnn. 1, 1SS0 t 2,r8 '.'I

Warrants iwiel in tHxri lO.ilU no

Am'tol war'ntacaucellccllSS1) 3,752 211

Dal, of wiirrauti out Jai. I, lfi S fi,S92 0?

Total am't ol warrant out Jan, 1, ISWJ t 8.!M0 'I
Hoxns.

taking into consideration the number
of inhabitants iu the town.

Col. Henry Alton has bonded the
C.'ichrnn coal mine of its owners for
f(i,500.

.Our mails aro still very irregular
on account of heavy snow storms in

the mountains.
The horse race that was to come

off last Saturday, did not come oJT

on account of the snow.
Mr. Sam Bittler and son came in

from Agna Chiquita Monday night.
He did not buy any cattle during
his trip.

T. C. Williams has 1 fine well of
water in the rear of his saloon. The
well was dug by O.anne & Dyer,
and water was struck at a depth of
(51 feet.

On Friday night the building oc-

cupied by B. II. Dye as an assay of-
fice, was totally destroyed by lirii.
Tho loss was about $300 vorth of
assaying material, furnace, etc.

Geo. W. Childs, Esq.. proprietor
of the Philiadelphia Ledger, pre-
sented tho Good Templars Lodge of
this place with an el.igaut Bible.
Appropriate resolutions will bo for-

warded to him.

There were several extra mail car-
riers came into town with pockets
full of papers for Stanton. Evi-

dently tho paper sack got opened,
as the papers were picked up on the
Ckrrizozo range

The dance given on Friday cvein".
was a very pleasant affair, although
Mr. A. Gittuard and wife, and Miss
Pomade, Mrs. Gitttiard's sister, were
unable to be present. There is to
be another dance soon in their honor.

Paul Green, of this place,' met
with a very painful accident. While
skating on roller skates 011 a rough
lloor he broke his left leg. Dr.
Reid reduced the fracture, and he is

doing as well as can be expected
under the circumstances.

In Till-- : Ek.v of Dee 7 is n' notice
to the effect that J. B. Collier is

postmaster at White Oaks, and the
present incumbent will step down
and out. J. B. 'oilier has not as

vet been appointed to the position,
nor has anyone else, to the knowl-
edge of the people here. The pres-
ent incumbent, M. II. Belloiny, re-

signed some weeks ago, and is wait-

ing for his successor to lie appointed.

AGUA CHIQUITA. --Jan. 4.

I read with some interest the let-

ter from "Siete Rios," and up here
we are watching events in the Seven
Rivers country with more than usual
interest. Communism is a curse to
any country; and so are monopolies
also. 1 neither believe in damning
a man because bv honest industry he
has acquired a competency, nor in

upholding monopolistic frauds. If
matters aro as ''Siete Rios" repre-
sents them, and he bears the reputa-
tion of being a truthful man, a good
deal of dirt is being done by the
"Holy Jim" reformers in that locali-

ty, ami there is a liability of several
cases of the "Holy Jim" jams.

Old "Eighty-live- " has said hU last
good-nigh- t, and hid in the shadows
of the past. Young .'"Eighty-six- "

came in with a smiling fa- e, but e'er
eventide it changed to an angry
scowl when he found how badly we
had treated his old father during the
last week of his life. For a day or
two the young fellow fairly howled
with rage, his visige darkly forbid-
ding; and from his hand he has scat-

tered far and wide a white substance
over nature's surface, cold as the
charity of the "uncorighteous" ex-

cept when they want to borrow a
dollar or have mi axe to grind. How-

ever, to-da- y he. is smiling and gra-
cious, and, with deep ponitenco for
our past transgressions, wo hope
and propose to act in such manner as
to in no wise disturb his serenity.

The store of Annibal it Behrin- -

propose to open up in another build-
ing at once. Annibal & Bchringrr
are upright and entcrpiising busi-
ness men, enjoying the euniidenen
and esteem of all who know them,
and they have the sympalhy of tho
whole community in their misfor-
tune.

Tho horse race turned out as ex-

pected, and Brown's little sorrel
(thank in v luckv stars) got thero
way yonder ahead. They kV that
the friends of he black horso will
try the matter again. I hope not;
for while no one likes better than
your correspondent to '"turn an hon-

est penny," the sorrel is manifestly
the faster animal, and I don't like to
pee my neighbors go into a thing
from which they cannot possibly
' make a raise."

The dance at the residence of W.
S. Davis on New Year's night will
long be remembered on the Agua
Chiquita. Notwithstanding- the. in-

clemency of the weather everybody's
father and mother, brother and sis-

ter, undo and aunt, nephew and
niece, friend and foe went and staved
until tho provisions were exhausted,
which did not occur till late tho. in
the following day. "Old Dad"
knows how to make a fellow enjoy
himself and feel at home.

Granizo.

AüfA Ciiiijinic, Jan. ÍI, 1887.

Lots of snow.

. Cattle sire doing well. .

Unelo David Pen rod is recovering.
Frank Garst says ho likes The

EltA because it gives the county
news.

I have been in Texas for souio
time, and on my. way home attended
the feast at Paso del Norte. This
is one of the most cruel things I

ever witnessed.

There is going to be trouble in
tin part of the country soon, over
cattle coming in without being in-

spected. We are on to all of von,
and you had better look out.

Several of our citizens are waul-
ing ofliccs at the next election, nnd
they fear they won't be nominated.
Some haze gone so far as to sav
that thev believe the county ought
to be divided, leaving tho Agua
Chiquita and Upper and Lower
Peñasco in a county by itself, so
that their political aspirations mnv
be satisfied. It won't work, boys.
Yours, and Mohk.

NOTICE.
To whom it may concern:

I have homesteaded the hind in
the canon near Antonio Torres'
place above and adjoining Manuel
Trujillo's claim, and all parties aro
forbidden to work on the same.

Nicolas Ciiavks.
Lincoln, Dec. 18, 1885.

NOTICE.
I have six men at work on my

ranch joining Jose Carrillo's place,
abcut four miles from Lincoln, in
Canon de la Maquina, ami forbid all
persons from trespassing on the same.

(i-- 8 Jose Torres y Sedillo.

NOTICE.
On January 1, 1880 there appear .1

in the Golden Ek.v a card from
Francisco Romero y Valencia mlmit-tin- g

a contract for stock ou shares
between him and myself, but warn-
ing all persons from in any way ob-

taining cattle from me. In answer
to said card I refer all persons con-
cerned to the record of Lincoln
county, whore our contract is re-

corded, and direct attention to that
part which empowers mo to sell.
Sir. Romero has dono wrong in deny-
ing my power to sell under our con-
tract, and this curd is but to rectify .

any injury that might otherwise re-s- uit.

Sisto Ram inns.
'Lincoln, N. M., Jan. 11, I8SIÍ.

YGNACIO SENNA,

Blacksmith and
Repair Shop.

(UIKKCTl.T HAST BP Ddl.AN'S HTÜKK.)

Now JleaJij to do llomcshoeiitr and
all Kinds of Repair Work.

Lincoln, N. M.

ROC-C- E. MILLIO,

Denier lu

Fina Liquors, Wines, Tobaccos Etc.

Am Kcpji a Full Line Of

fvroccrtcs and Confectioneries.

iV.iivc Iii in a uall ; ho will treat you the best
lit knOWa how.

LINCOLN, N. M.

Caveats, Trade Marks and Copyrights

Obtained, and nil other lmiu"it in the tT. S. Pat-t- ut

Office, attended lo for MODKIIATK PKISS.
Ourortine U opposite tho U.S. Patent Oiliee, and

we can uhtaiu pt i in Ifs.Htimc thuu thi)jei ro-

ía Uo fnim WASHIXii L'O.V.
'ntl MOUKL Oil DRA UTN'í. W advine ni

'"taiitlitv tree of chiirci; nud wo innke
" rxi.KSS WVOIUAIN PA KN i

x M'tm.ter, 8ui)t. of Money
' tho U. S. PateutOf-- 9

nud refereueei to
nouul v, write

jiiigV)ii, L), C.

KING!

!

IT IS THE B29T MADE,

LICHTEST KUNNIKG,
QUI ETEST and SIM ri.ES T

IN THE AVOKLD.
Self-fSot- t iní Noeillc,

Slmtlln,
Automatic Bobbin Winder,

And Only Perfect Embroiderer

NE PLUS ULTRA.
Do Not Buy Any Other Before

Trying the White.

iSTAOENTS WANTED.-XB- a

NeodlcR, Oil3 and Part3 for all
Machines.

For Catiiloguc, Prices nnd Trrms
Add row,

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,

II N. Fourth Strem, it. Loui.', Mo.
29- - It

Tho ITVKKü' 'l irJK In
l..n.-i- l ?tfirth ana He.t.v

TíA C'ft.-- rerr. .I- 'AlH liairpa.
ftri - ! Jurlw-wlt- OTir
VV v&fS.fSOO Hli.:rii-lUk--

VjTV- - v. li.iír Picture 4r&llrrj-- .

GiVr.8 'Whliln.nlr T'rUiH
lUrrr) t i rr.tmnnt'r on toll fctmH frjxmnnr.l or Aimtly ur, Irll ho-.- v lo
opilrr, und felvr fxnt t col tit ricry-Cit- n:

yofi u.r, rut, IHiih, m.r, or
(.ve fun wiiii. rucie isvAi.rtni.r
KiHrhfl contóla Information (rl, .Hnl
from the iiir.i'k.'1'i uf tlio ivorl.l. Wv
win m.lj a ropy PRKK to Kay ai-- ;

l.poi. rrcrtpt of 10 tta. to rtifry
fiura of n.nlili.--. Jjrt ua brarfimn
you. Rt'Fr-tftllly-

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
i!"7 iV at) VVubli A (imp, Chlnuo, III.

BUCK-BOAR- D LINE,
iiirsxiNo nnrwKEN:

Ft. Stanton, Lincoln and Roswell.

-.- TIMi: TAUI.L-.:--

fT. TAM"X.

Arrnr. - - . ll;".n. m.Iepír, . - - : i. iu.

"ire. - ..- - . . .Villi. 111.

Iriri. . . 'j .m,
ltnnr.l,l..

trrivr, f f.lOp. in.lUl.art, 7 . m
Vn rr. II irk Viar.U run ilnily Ft,

Siuiitnn mil l.iiiMlii, Bui tri wookly hetwacn
I. ir 1I.1 un I lto.wt'11, leiiviiit Liavilu M.milm'.

Iii.h.U- nul I'ri lay inurninzi. mi I K.mc1Ir Ttnir-'iiiy- i n l fumr luv in riiinj.
I.ir.i from ft. S t i.:i ,.1 l.in'Mlll, I : l.iii.vl,!
(u li ij.-- til, ',' i. n, M. liM.i, i'.ir.ir;r.

J George Huber's Storf1.
U . MUSITO CITY, N. M. JJ

A Full Line

Of General Merchandise,
dry (jooi)í, liquors,

CK1A11S, TOBACOO,

..M1NKH-5- ' SCHM.IK.S.

DUOTá AND SHOES.

Groceries And Family Supplies.

PROFESSION A 1. CARDS.
i . ... .
i ATKIIN, 1 IIOHSTUN A' M.AKCV,
j Siiu'B Fe.S.M.
i Jons I. Cockiibll, Lincoln, N. M.

Catron, Tiioh nton, Clancy, Cockkell

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

"yM. S. liYAN,

ATTOKN'EY AT LAW,

Lincoln, - - N M,

JJ C. NOW LI X,

SURVEYO,

Lincoln, . Jí. JI.

William E. Childk3. IIarvev U. Fkboussos.

QIIILUEItS At FEIíüUSSON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

ALnco.UKito,i.'K, - M.

Will I'niclico iu l.iu:olu Couuly.'tt

JOHX Y. HEWITT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

White Oaks, - New Mexico.

JOHN A. IIELPHINGS'TNE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Sjcoitito, - Nkw Mkxico.

KaX'riiiiiiial I'racticc a Specialty.

OSES WILEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Lincoln, - '

Nkw Mexico.

i"Prnctko la all tho CourU in tho Territory

A. C- - ROGERS'

LAW AND L.VNU OlEICE.

Roswekll, Lincoln Co., New Mexico.

Practico in all Territorial Courts, Currci.iD-ileuc- c

C. M cLONA LI),

U. S. MIN'AL DEI" Y SUKVKYOR,

:AND- :-'

NOTARY PUBLIC,

White Oaks, Nkw Mexico.

J3 J. M. A. JEWETT,

U. S Minora! Deputy Surveyor,
New Mexico and Arizona.

Uuiled Stales Deputy Surveyor,
Louisiana.

MININO AND CIVIL ENGINEER.

O (flee . White Oaks Aveno.

xm II '.VIIETSTONE,

PURVEYOR AND LAND AGENT

Roswkll, - Nr.w Mexico.

y F. BLANCHARI),

U. S. MIN'AL DEP Y SURVEYOR,

WiiirB Oak. Ni:w Mkxico.

y A. UPSON,

LAND AND CLAIM AGENT,

CONVEYANCER AND

NOTARY PUBLIC

evi:n Rivkk, . New xf.xico.

School eoninieiieed Monday.

Vo lmvo now passed the bliurtest
day in the year.

( '(iininissioners' priicfctlinirs will
Ik: found 011 the inside.

M. Brunswick, of Las Yeras, was
in town 1 ho first of the week.

Tho. work on Danner's new house
is neinnninr to show some now.

L'v. Davidson lias moved his fami-
ly into town favmi Spring liaiieli.

Tlieré aro parties here who have
money to bet on Jim Brent beintr
our next sheriff.

.1 iide Stone did mrt get started
for home until Sunday. The cold
weather kept him here.

Tho sudden moderation in the
weather, Sunday, gave nearly every-
one a bad cold in der nose.

A few cans of fresh oysters were
received at Whelun's Saturday, and
found ready buyers at fcl.iio per can.

There will probably be a Knights
of Pythias lodge organized here.
Enough names have already been
received to form a quorum.

A brief history and first-clas- s map
of every state and territory iu the
union is very desirable as a work of
reference. These are contained in
Guide and Hand Book.

Jack AVeldon, of this place, re-

ceived the joyful intelligence from
White Oeks, Monday afternoon, that
his house in that place was burned
to the ground Friday night.

. Branham, of 'White Oaks, now
of í.".) K. Pearson Street, Chicago,
wants his paper continued, and
sends along the dinero to pay for
the same. He will return to the
Oaks in the trinT.'inAt a lauco the other iiiIit- up
tiie river, ten gallons of whisky and
four gallons of wine, were on the
side-boar- d when the ball opened.
We did not learn how much was left
when the ball closed.

A Mexican who was shot at Canon
Diablo, in Arizona, a few days ago,
rode to Winslow, about fifty miles,
on tho back of a burro, and then
took the train for Albu(uerue.
before he received any medical at-

tendance, and lliis, too, after being
shot through the body.

The brief mention made !. v us last
week in regard to the prisoners try-

ing to escape, by burning out, might
have been a very serious alTair to all
incarcerated. Had the fire gota

headway, tliey would have all
been burnt alive. The. murderers of
Denliaiu and a horsetbief. of Look-
out, were the parties that did the
work.

The mail line from Lincoln to
Koswell has been cut down from a
tri- - to a semi-weekl- This is a
shame. The line should have been
increased instead of diminished. It
leaves a largo population with poor
mail facilities, and wo would advise
our southern friends to circulate a
petition at once for an increase and
forward to Washington. The peo-
ple, of this place will sign it to a

man.
If reports from Kansas and Texas

are trie-- stockmen in those states,
or portions of them, will lose twenty-l-

ive per cent, of their cattle from
cold and hunger. Mr. Wildy, of
the Pierce, Lea Cattle Company,
caino in from their San Andreas
ranch, Tuesday, and reports cattle
over there in better condition, if
anything, than they were last Rum-

mer. Lucky fellows, those New
Mexico stockmen.

If you want a calendar for 1 880,
get Hood's Househoiild Calendar.
You may .search for days, but you
will not get one more, artistic, more
beautiful, or more convenient than
tho one issued by the proprietors
of Hood's Sarsaparilla. It is a per-
fect gem, and iu every resiect is the
ideal calendar. Ask for it at your
druggists, and if you don't get it
there, Bend six cents for one copy,
or ten centtt for two, to ('. 1. Hood &

Co., Lowell, Mass.

In looking over the. annual state-
ment of Dona Ana county, we find
tho total amount of receipts to be
$1,210.13, and tho total amount of
expenditures $í).l!21.21, or their ex-

penditures uro (s.j, tl J .0'i moro than
their receipts. . ,ow examine the
annual statement of Lincoln county,
published in another column. It will
be found that tho county fund has on
hand a bulanco of 12:18.07, and tho
school fund f7,ü 11.05, or-T-

a total of
!(7,47i).72 in these two finida alone.
They evidently need a set of new
oflicers over Dona Ann roiinlv,

Anininl of S percent brn'l'
o'H.laii.l. lKr JifiiOO DO

Amotinf ni tí por cent Ikiii'Imi- -
ftitril in lieu ni warrant
eunei.llc.1 in ls-f- i 1.110 00

n.TCO 00
Animutt of H por cent boti'la

reilccmed in 1S5 4,ino IK)

Il vl. of H pr iit Uní I o it Jan. 1 . 1W W.O m on

Am'tof 0 poroeat bou Ijbsiicil iu 1SS5 $ 4.H00 00

Total Wleil la.lpb!.cine Jim. 1.1SS0 11. i 00
Total ainouut warrants out " 8,9r.O :il

Total indcbteiluctri Jan. 1. 1SS6 Í50.1H0 111

Statement of revenue of Lincoln
county, New Mexico, for the year
ending Dee. 81, 1885:

COI NTV FIND.
nr.

To am't oj .Inu. 1, lbltf 9 477 lió
" inxcA eolli'eleil 7..W, s:i
' fiuc " fii'ii 15

" licence " 794 70
" rcuUi M 7n-

" í.il of mv.m'.y laivt 2!0 00
" ototc of John 0.i.lintn 2 '0 75
" imouut from fpucial fuu'l 1191 51

11,3.11 2S

Cr.
By amount of warrant cancelled Sll.OiU lil

Jau, , 1880, balunee ou lian'l S 2.'i '

SCHOOL I T N il.
Tlr.

To am't on haul Jon. 1, 1W5 !.',779 0O

" tiixu collected K.017 W
513, W

l!r.
l)y nm't to tho several (UtriotJ Sc.5I5 8.)

Dal mrc on hand Jan. 1, IBM &7,2 1 1,5

S1T.CIA!. FUND.
To am't on hin1 Jim 1. 18iJ5 89.57 25
" lux 01 ol leo'.-(- 8,2 5 15

le,(3 iJ
Cr.

By liori'l redeemer! . 1.10 CO .

" coupoui paid I. Í78 00
" am iuul I i.iud co'intv f ml 1.101 51
" 0 per eiit of as04innoat fiK6 il

Sfi.üüR 10

lialonco on hand Jan, 1, 180 tW 21

WHITE OAKS--Ja- n. 9.

The Good Templars lodge at this
placo has 78 momlers in good stand-
ing, and still they come. By tho
Grand LoJ''" !tis considered the
ihiicI flour huí".' 'T ill'' west

ger, of Upper Peñasco, was burnt
Wednesday night. How the (ire
originated no one knows. Some al
lege one tiling; some another. One
thing, is certain, it was a total loss,
and tho gentlemen are losers to the
amount of about twenty-liv- e hun-

dred dollars in goiids, as well as sev-

eral hundred dollars iu money. Capt.
Wilkcrson had some sixty or sevent y
dollars of county funds deposited
with them for safe keeping, and
which also went, and which he will
at onc.o make good to tho county.
The fire took place pbout mid-nigh- t.

No 0110 was sleeping in tho store,
the proprietor occupying a room at
the residence of "Mr. Hunter, near by.
The loss falls heavily 'pon them,
but tli'-- nre 111 I disl i'tcie,l. and

A.TEXAS COW-BO-

Or Fifteen Ycais on the Hurricane
Deck of a Spanish Pony.

Taken from real life by ChasJ A.
SiiMxcio, nn old stove-ti- 'vow-puncher,- '.'

who has drifted over the
ranges of Texas, Indian Territory,
Kansas, New Mexico and finrt of old
Mexico ever since the spring of 1S07.
The book is now in press and will
be sold only by subscription. Order
early, as thero nro only a limited
number in the forthcoming edition.
Prico 1.00. Address tho publishers,
M. Umbdenstock &Co..l.'il Madison
St., Chicago, Illinois. For nn
agency write to the author, ut ('aid

I!, fcaiiMi..'
' .

I. iI.. "1


